
MISS WILKINS AT HOME.
Tho Author of 'Pombroko" nnd

Her Quiot Surroundlntrs.

Wh* "Frlso Detoctls c Story-'.Hott 1t ('»nie
to «r Written-Htm WUkloa' Ways

of Work .Iltir I.lki-t ix ml
Dlaltkaa. _,. ..¦

ICOPTltlOHT l?i«.*. '

'N'O'S I over
beam toll of
h o r W i 1 U-
iuR? Wi! 1c 1 ii

Yim's, there are
Wilktusca
"r uun J ho r e,
murr or 1 o r. s :
but 1 ilou't
k u o sv this

,pne. Writos stories, yoti say? 111,111111"
The proprietor of the little country

hotel in Randolph. Muss., .-ollid from Ilia
doorway to a man «lio was passing,
leaving ran to u moment's reflection
upon tho unequal distribution of fame.
That the namo of Miss Mary B. WU-

Irinf*, known throughout the United
tStatcs, and scarcely less in England,
us the writer of tho most cii:irruinrr
.prose idyls of New Kutrland, should bo
ttuknorru tu the linidlord of the hotel,
v.'lio is professionally supposed to know
everyha-ty in the tiny country vi] Ingo
where she lives, only liftmen miles from
Vou'ou. too -why, this was interesting.
tt m&dc the visitor, who was not leuown
anywhf re for uuythip.fr, and who was
(dreading hor confronting with the lion¬
ess, feel more nt ease.

Yes, "BUI" know Miss Will-ins She
lived "'bout half n roili: out. on tho road
past tho staudpipe." lie \va.s going
that. way. Would he carry a note of
Introduction for u lady who wished to
oall upon her? Why, of course.
Miss Wilkius was nt home. In the

frratP'ful dusk which followed a day of
.fierce heat J was borne out along the
road past the stnndpipc by one of those
chenxftll trolley cur:, which seem to
.wallt arm in arm with the people of
eastern Massachusetts, through nil
their shady ways, The conductor knew
all about Mis-, Wilkins, und bade me
slight at a (rate within which a

straight, shrub-bordered walk led up
to the door of a typical New Kugland
-Tillage home.one of those bilateral)*;

"Aua tuen you began writing !<>:. the
Harpers?" I nsVe.l.

lly the way. this is nnt im interview,
because it isn't. Miss WUkhis forbnde
me, under penalties which I should
hesitate to incur, to interview her. in¬
stead t-he turned the table* by ques¬
tioning rae, aud nt tin- close of a tulk
of two hours, during which 1 learned
bow charmintj n woman can be ami yet
tiow little sin- can tuil about herself, if
she doesn't like to tec herself in print,
..In- nnuounccd that she thought --.ho
had enough material about newspapers
uuil women newspaper writers to make
n very good article. It was bard work
to get her t«i say anything personal
without immediately following it with:
"Oh, but you mustn't tell that, you
know."
So tIiis isn't an interview. It may bo

n Tulk, or an Impress-ion, <>r a Charac¬
ter Sketelt, or aomci-hing of that sort,
but nothing more.

"1 wrote for li. I.othrop A Co.,"con¬
tinued Miss Wilkitis, "and then I wrote
n Rtory called 'Tho OKI Lovers.' and
sent il to Mis-. Uooth, Uten editor of
Harper's llazar My hand criling was,
and i--1<> this day, unformed and child¬
ish in appearance. Miss Tluoth thought
the tale was tlie Work of some school¬
girl, aud laid it aside unrund. Some
time Inter, she happened to glance over
it. during a moment of rare leisure,
and decided to print it. Most of my
work has gone to tie- Harpers ever
Kineo."
The author of "Pembroke" considers

that her best work, agreeing in this
with Conan Doyle and other English
critics. Next to it she places "A New
England Nun." She is now at work
upon a new story, which the Harpers
will print next year.
"Vis." sin- said, in answer to a tpics-

tloh about her literary plans end am¬
bitions, "i am anxious to write n play,
1 did, Indeed, attempt one in collabora¬
tion witli another writer; hut when we
reached the critical third act ii
wouldn't go just right and bail to be
thrown away, ltut I .shall try again
some t ime."
"Ami now," I said, "of course every

one from Maine to California knows by
this lime that yon won the prize of
two thousand dollars Offered through
the llaehelh-r syndicate for the besl
detective story, and that you won it
from thou-.aud.s of coinuclliors. Hoc-

¦ynimetrlcal affairs in whose faoade so
many windows ou »nc side balance i»u I
many on the other, and from whoso
generous hall the square rooms open on
either hand. lier rooms are the r-K-rus-
of nn artist, with the feminine, note
dominant, in the quaint little kiek-
ahavvs and the pretty brio-a-brae that
.women love; and they hare wide-open
fireplaces, which uro typical of New
Kngrlnnd, too; or used to he, before the
thrifty people thereabouts took to
burning stoves and breathing coal gas,Now this, mind you. was a summer
evening, loo hot for much Illumination,
and tho room wherein 1 was received
was lighted with a caudle which gave
out little beat, and less light thun 1
wished for when i saw what a prettypicture the leading woman novelist of
America made in her cool white gown,
witii her soft, fine brown hair fastened
with a high comb, and her pretty
plump figure and shapely hands, and
her fac3 so fresh ant! charming und so

young that I fell upon marveling how
mich a girlish presence could bo that of
the author of "Pembroke."
And no I asked her to toll me all

about it.
"I was horn in Randolph," said Miss

Wilkins. "My parents removed to
Brattlcboro, Vt., whero I iiv-ud for some
ycare, and whore I began-writing. In¬
deed, I did that as long ugo as I can re¬
member, and wrote verses as soon as I
could write at all. After the death of
my parents I rotumcd to Randolph to
lSvo with friends."
Here is porhnps a trifle of justifies-

lion for the landlord of the Howard
house. Now, if Miss Wilkins hud n-ercr
left Randolph, perhaps.
"My first starry published was-writtenfor a prize of fifty dollars offered byShe Boston. Bridget. It was entitled

*The Ghost FamSy,' and you can imug-fee my surpriso and ckrflght when Itrtt-rnathnt I had aettm'flv won tb- , ;- -

an you Happen to write a detective
story?"
Miss Wilkins explained that slio

wrote the story partly for th" noveltyof it. She had always been interested
in deteetivo stories, had read and
studied those of the host class, such a*
Doyle's and Morri- m's. ar.<i was pro-fesoionaUy concerned in the working
out of their plots. So she w.is glad to
try her hand upon one. Withal, she
did not altogether trust to her own
judgment in a new field, bttl wrote tho
tah- in collaboration witli Mr. Cham-
In rlnin, the "Listener'- of the Boston
Transcript, The plot wns her own,
Mr, Chamberlain's part of the work
being to supply the proportion anil the
perspective, and to harmonize the tale
with a newspaper man's ideas of the
probable and ttic possible in the realm
of strange and mysterious happenings.
And then in the deeper dark that

crept upon the dut-ic and blotted out all
tho throbs and flowers it had caressed,
she told me auch shocking tilings about
herself that 1 hesitate whether I ought
to rercal fhein. For instance, she isn't
a bit methodical. She can write u
thousand words a day easily when aho
has to do h, but she needs the spur of
necessity to keep her at work. Most
of her writing must be done. 1 faney.when the printer man begins to tear
his hair and telegraph that he must
have that copy right awny.
Then, she isn't "strong-minded," in

the equivocal sense, but a very womanly
woman. She likes to roast "small hot
birds" before hftr own open fires, and
do dainty feminine things like that.
And ah» must have a very kindly.woman's heart, too. As witae&selh the
-following:
Of course, like all higbjy successful

writers..this gentle little Now Englandlady baa stacks of manuscript scut to
hej- by bejjinners i# the almost hnpelassI-.de of ftntnorsnin . or ndneb or

tbclr wares. And utost oi this is mere
rubbish, but one story which came from
ii colored woman in Uio houtli usus SO
(rood that sin- forwurded it to Mr.
Aldeu, of Harper's Magazine), und he
offered to print it if Miss Wilkin
horsclf would ravine it. This she did,
and II \v:is u task of some difllculty.nud Nr. Alden accepted the lulc und
sent, tli« colored woman ti handsome
check.
"And she wrotd to you deniauding to

know how you dared tu blue pencil her
copy. I Btip|K).se?"
"No, indeed. Mic did write to mo,

but it was u letter overflowing with
gratitude. Perhaps the abuse will
come later. The story hasn't been
printed yet."

ICl.l/.A l'UTMAIt IIRATON

linpnrtntil Ilnnk 1'hicK Decision.
A eurioua decision bus just been

given by tho Ithitvlish courts with re

gard to bnuk checka. Many people re¬

gard a popcr of (his character as n bind
'. \< mit note and take their time about

.. hing it or intrusting it to u bank for
collection. The British tribunals now
decree Hint the keeping <>f a check for
two days before depositin« it in a bnnk
constitutes an uot of negligence which,
if the bunk fails in tho meantime, <b
burs the holder from recovering the
amoubt from the drawer of the check.
This may be good law, but it is bad
logic, since Die person to whom the
money is duo surely ought not to be
punished because his debtor is n depos¬itor tn a ilefnuUinc hank.
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People Aro SatlsPcd With the "Present
Law ami Want No Chang*

Wean- pleased tose., ili.it somoof tho
Fihrowd lenders of tho Republican purty
realize the nlisnrdity of tho grouud tint
has recently been taken by nomo of our
local llopublicttii.itoinporuriesou the
quest h n . f tariff revision. Tho Herald
h.:s insisted till nlonu, that, whilo the
tariff of l -e.'i is a inensnro of which it
disapproved because it did not fulfill
tho protniso of tariff reform that hail
been miulo by the Democratic party in
I8UÜ, ami on the basis ol* which it
ried its election, yet in view of tite
inability, and even necessity, of givhit
onr business men relief from taritl
ttitlon it was just as well to nccept it as
a compromise meiLStiro, und for a fow
yours call a halt on iiirifT ngilutioii.
Some of our llopnhlicuii contemporaries
ns we have gnitl, have denounced this
uotiou and have insisted thill the tariff
is mi issuo which thoir party must brinjjforward as its main issue, and that ihn
duties that have been lowered must
place to higher duties, and that a num¬
ber of commodities that have bcci
placed upon the frco list must hnvi
duties reiniposcd upon them In takiu{this ground wo tiro happy to see thut
they are not mi ittitucd by so good ;i K<
publican ns Senator Proctor of Vormout,
who. Bpcaking of liirilT revision, litis
paid that, in the flrst place, it would he
Useless to attempt it with Cleveland in
th-« Whi:. House, while even il tho He
publicans bad the power to make a get)..ml revision he d< itbted if it would 1«
thought necessary. To quoto his words
" Ii i> a protective tariff as it stands und
requires correction rather than rcvi-
giou."

(if course-opinions may differ on the
question of revision, and on the mailer
of revenue it nitty be found that, with
the improved condition of business, tho
cousequonl advance in tho value of im¬
ported goods, and the duly received
from them, the government is ohtaiuiugall Hit.- revenue that it needs for its or¬
dinary phrpi "SOS. Tho manulad tilers ami
business men throughout the country
are likely to make themselves heard by
next winter in a clearly expressed opin¬ion thai the tariff had bettor not be tin-
kcred with, bnt tli.it. on the contrary, it
is soniolhiug thut can bo wisely left

CHRONIC NERVDUSHESS 1
Could Not Sleep, Nervous

Headaches.
Orontleirion:--I have boon takingyour Restorative Nervine, for thopast trree months aud I cannot6ay enoueii in |ta praise, lt has

Saved fly Life,
for I had almost given up hopo» ofever being well again. I was aChronic sufferer from nervousnessand could not sleep. 1 was alsotroubled with nervous headache,aud had tried doctors In vain, untilXused your Nervine. Yours truly,MKS. M. W001), Kiagwood, 111.

Dr. Miles' Nervine
Cures.

Or. Miles' Nervlno la sold on a p^ltlvegUiirimtfo that the first bottle will Irene-It. All druggists eell it at (I, bottle-i *>,or will bo sent, prepaid on receipt nf pricubv Dr. Miles Medical Co., Klkliar> I nil-

SoM hv All Drunnfc*'

A MISSOURI STORY.

runic Hilly JJoe-m't Acre« With III« Free
Kilver Neighbor.

Auent the Kilver question comes a
good story from over in the "kingdom"
of Ca11away. In one of tho most fertile
portions of the "kingdom'- lives Uncle
Billy-. Ho is a character in his
way, and u prosperous, hardworking
mau, with grain iu his barns, fat horses,
sleek cattle and blooded sheep and hops
in his pasture, and money to his credit
in the bank. Ho attends to his crops
and has no time to sit ou the fence and
iUscqss si Ivor. A neighbor of Iiis, who
is a rampant Populist and si Ivor advo¬
cate, passud his place tho other day. He
uccostod Uncle Billy its follows:

"Well, Uncle Billy, when do yon
think we will have better times?"
"Have yon got any fat cattle?" asked

Uncle Billy.
"No."
" Have you got any sheep?"
"No. .'"

"Have yo'.i got any fat bogt-?"
"Hardly enough to make my ment."
"Well," said Uuelo Billy reflectively,

"I'll he d-d if I ecu how times arc
poing to get any better for you.".
Hobe l>i inoerat.

The Trouble Witb Them.
The trouble with souioof onrsilverito

papers is that they have too many edi¬
tors. While tho heavy editor is writing
labored articles to pi ovo that the coun¬
try is going headlong and whooping lo
tho ih vil, tho telegraph and news edi¬
tors are filiing Aeir departments with
evidences of prosperity ou all hands.
Tiny should try to average things..
Montgomery (Ala.) News.

Keeping IT> it Urrni Nnim.
Some of the silvorltes are like boiler

milkers. They keep up such an infernal
racket that they can hear uothiug but
their own din.

Ter It's leva Unit's always constant,N, vei knowlu any ohangi.And II mukös tills world » heavenbo'» tbu next uue won't si in >trnn^o.
.Prunk L titanton.

MDNYON
REMEDIES CURE.
Save Doctors' Hills. Cnro Yourself

with n union's Itemcdlca. No
pvrlaivutina; 'I bur INuVcr I nil.

only '¦ vrcmv-flv« t'euts a Vial.

Altvavs get tho Intest niul DEBT, no matter
»int >ou buy. especially wbeu you buy

''l eines What nauo untu would buy pour
lue i duos when he in siele? He wants the.
M.M Mauyou'a lteiuedits aru both cheapBDtl good. i:ov arc tbu very latent dU-
o ti iu- iu tVie ItaalttiK art. Don't till your

st Atom « lib nauseous drugs. Don't bo old-
limbiontiil. bobiud tno Unit tt. I.u up tu dal*,
and buy tbu HEs'l uuil tbu latest.Mtinyon'lIti inedies. Uot Mutiyon'a "Um o to Health
an learn to cure yotimelf. It au be bad
1'KEE at any drug at ire, where tho Uunyoullcuiediuit can ulao bo had, most v for 'Ai
ecu'.-, a rial. '1 bo.f- tvlio are iu uotibt as to
tl o nature of tbeir disease blion.d addrena
rot. Munytm, No. 10 Arch street, l'hilu«

delpbia, giving fall symptoms. He will care-
Cully diagnose tbe ease ami gitti udvlco ab-
Hol itoly iso 1:1 inmIic- Kent to any addre a
on ro , i t of pi ioo.

Illit uuiati-ni cured iu from ouo to ttitoe
.int a. Dyspepsia auil all vtoumcb troub.t a
quickly relieved. Catarrh positively tu rod,
CoukIis ami rolila ipiickly cntol. HeadHcb«
cured iu live minutes. Nervous diaenses
romptly curd, and Ki luce Uro ibll a. i lies.

Neuralgia. Asthua and all I'omale t'om-
plaiuts uuivkly euro t. These teuiudici ure
iold by all druggists, nn stlv r,r 2ftc perm.iI. atuiiyou'e Vnali <r inipitrta new li c
and vigor to weak auil cobilitntcd men
1 ril e. II.
W. (i. Kendrick, of the ronnsylvanml!n Iroioi Company, Phi adelphla, suvst '"I

was cured of ibo inodt aggravated form of
i In-, nie catiinli by Muuyou « Catarrh Cure.
Had suffered for years aud tr.el n>auy doc¬
tors autl nil tho advertised roiuc. 1-g Tho
Urft doso of Muuyou a cave me a thousand
iiol!ai> worth o- i I e
Mr*, alarua:et Urowu, No. 'JO Wnlali court,hirngti, in 70 yerlrs old. uud very tccble.

Mienaa aei/cd mil. biOUcbltU, vh.chdo-
velopud into congest) u of the lungs. Her
liangbter -.its mom. lit -b. would die.
Sie was so old und toeblo. I nt Miinyou'tHi-in:-,l ch saved bor lite, und the Is now
tiiio well twain."
THOUSANDS MOKE OF JUST SUCHTESTIMONIES.

PROPOSALS*

IV O T I C 13 .

Sealed proposals for the erection of a
Public school Uuildiug iu t'.ie Fourth Wardwill be received by the lhiildiuK Committee
until M m. AUGUST 211th. 18il>.

Pliini nud specifications oau be had at tho
ofuce of I. <:. Teague, Supervising Archi¬
tect. Columbia Huildh'g.

All proposals liiuat be nddroHaed to JOHN
H. WH1TKH HAD. Ghairmau. tit las uttko.Ho. K llauk »iroi t.

J he Committee roscrve6 tho right to ro-
ject aay or all bids.

N. H..The opening ol tho abovo propot-ali is postponed uulil 12 lu, SKl'TK.Ui.lSR
5 mi, 18'.t5. *_uujl-td_

I SECOND EDITIONV
. - .. "TBK VElLRU DOCTOR." Varia Anne .. Jutter-on Davis. .. HIKFON MARRlAGK," Ovp. .. -AS I RRAN I' WOOING," Mrs. ltuiton .. llarrkou. .. -'\l ARCM.l.A," iu cloth, ".V, Fubllsbid .
J elti, and <|uanli ies of newsj aper books, at J
S Ntieabaum*a', S. 12 6 rVtAIPsI STREET .. NORFOLK. VA. .
. Cs aloe, ics of Norfolk College, f.-j.h Woo.i- ©. sad Norfolk Academy tor the asking. .

oea««iec«teae«ace«ee9sc«ea

SASH, DOORS, BUNDS.
Ml miim HARDWARE,

PAINTS, OILS, ERÜSKE3.

Polish Plate and Window Glass.
LONGMAN * MARTINE// IURE
RBADY-tllXRi) PAINT-. EVERY
GALLON ROIiU UNUEtt A HIND-
INO GUARANTEE.

COOKE, CLARK «Sc CO.
To Whom It May Concern.

¦f have this day tpppoilltod my husband.
L. P. Eley, my age"'. l" COllduoi for me n
general rocery un.l frenh meat hustuesa at
the corner of li.rkloy avenue and Seconditrtet. Kerklcy, \a. Uespectfullv.
anlS-lw II RS. SAM.IE A. KLEY.

SRECIAL SALB THIS WEEK
Sale Will Beoin monäay, nugust 26tH. al 9 B. III.

iooo bo.\c^ of Buttermilk Soap, 3 cakes,in a box,
Sale Price, iOc Box,

1000 Silk Windsor Tics, all colors, worth
1 5c each, »

iooo large spools Crochet Knitting Silk,
black, while and all colors, worth 25c a

spool.
Sale Price IOc Spool

1c0 Gents' Colored Border, Read)Sale Price, IOc Each Hemmed Handkerchiefs.
Sale Price 3c Eachiooo Silk Windsor Ties, solid colors and

fancy stripes, worth ,25c each,

Sale Price 12 l-2c Each
100 Roman Plaid China Silk Windsor

Ties, hemstitched ends, 0 inches wide,worth 35c,
Sale Price 25c Each

2Q4 Main St., Norfolk,V3

100 Ladies' Drawn Open Work Hemmed
11 andkerchiefs.

Sale Price 3c Each
¦^s^^mMsE\^mxn?msm^/d.

tom pair Children's Fast Black Hose,
size 5 to SA, Worth ice pair,

Sale Price 5c Pair!

POSNER'S,
gCnq- Main St., Norfolk;Va

111 I Jf
24 OLD MARKET SQUARE.

YOU EXPECT TO BUY FURNITURE SOON ?!
If so, it will pav you to call and examine our stock of

PARLOR & CHAMBER SUITS.
Bedsteads, Mattresses, Sideboards, Book Cases,
Looking Classes. Special inducements in

Oil Paintiners Which We Close al Prime Cost
Also, Tables, Rockers and Chairs of all descriptions.

"QUICK SALES AND SMALL PROFITS' IS OUR MOTTO.
We are selling the best Furniture Polish
in the city. Try a bottle.only 15 cents.

MAIL ORDERS PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO 1

TheKernFurnitureCo.,
24 MARKST SQUARE.

u (inn na i.I.n.Ii) ¦ iiici: iia»

By the Morris Auction- Home. J. T. Killiy, Jfc,Proprietor, No. M Hunk street,
T AIKiK AND ATTRACTIVE SALE AT oO*L auoilou-houseoo Ti'i>DAY MoRXINU, Au«gust tin- StiMi, at in o'elo k sharp, Of

FIXE BEDROOM AND PAHLORSU1TS,
Lounge, Rvteuslo" Tables. Sidoboatdt. Ward-rotn-i, Ui ok f'u*es, D.sks. Fine Pier ami MantelMirror*. 1'iaeoa. Organs. Hall lla.k». Holme-.Fiuo Dec. i n| .IT lift S,te, Lamps. Stoves, Carpel t.Uu s, Matt! i( oil Cloth. Silver-plated Ware,etc,ere. I.;diei etpceialljr iuvitcd to attend sale.

lt. It. MORolS.au2g-at Matt. «er.

M ATI ikws CUl N iv LAND,
By authority ul a do.r^i of the llr nit Court ofMstbows conuty, we mil, en MONDAY, Uie yibii jr of i-'eptembcr, if:'".. »c n public auction alMatbows Courthouse, >wa liactaol luml «r winest t lain Hojiy Ftneit died selacd, situated inLilly's Neck in fai.1 county, near Milford Havesi t.'hcsapctiko bay, eoolalnlng respectiv. 01-ti l-e.i aer.s nod is in rrs. Ttcse lauds ai»ollglbly located In » vcrv beuity ami fertile section,r« mi i In in a e.iiitonaulu dwtlllus; and Otti¬lie-., and ..y-i.-r planum: Bromide adjacent t»

an .i;M- One-foutth of tbe'purchaie money laeaib. fur tic, balaace bonos with approved per.¦ ual si uorily. bearing liieret ir-ni the day ofale and p lyahle at one and two years, still be r»>.I ilrcd. .ioiin B. lioMA an.k. \V. shi i.i ii K.
sp al tVtanihslon« rs...mi with security given a- ropilreil by decree,airri.sel.-t SANDS MMITU, C. C

.JMtl'STEES' SALE OF VALUABLE REAL
ESTATE.

By tirtuc of three deeds oi trust, m.ido by I.. W,T. Land and wife, one to ilia uuderalgneri, of .1.11»t'eptcniber 17, IsgV. ibe ollier lwo to P.M. Whitelititst, of dale icspcctlvely Augiial -H i ami SMtb,l *¦;< i. tin.l ai t In- renicsi of I he la-ntuclartes tberelu,we shall uxpese for snlo at public aucllou, at taoNoth.ik iioal Estate Exchange, H"' Maiu streetiNorfolk, Va.on

THURSDAY, SEPfLMBF.R C, 1893. AT 13 M.

VLI. THAT FARM OB TRACT OF I.AND, wltbthe biilldiugs and improvements i bet on ami bp*linrteuunces Ihctelo belonging, in KeuipsvilleMagisterial iMttI 1'rlntcs, Aline county, Va.,an.i bounded »- Hows: in the lonlh h> ihe liar-Mile load, on ihe w --t l»» Hie lands ol lie >rg* H'-idami Ii. LakeMinith, on the aorlli by Luke Siilth,lud mi Ihe cail hj said lake and the lauds Wal«it II Snittli, cniilaiiiiug two humltcl and eightj. r> -, iie-ie Ol s-
I in- farm Is highly Improved, has aixty acres otit »ei in au ce varieties of strawberties. The soilIs fertile and w II adaptcl i.. I ruckins. inrnu.-iin fair condition, ana we invite private bids bo»foi sale on a . ¦.ins'Oilallna lerm-.TEHMS"I SALE.On»-fourib in cash, lite ret-Idue payable in three equal instalments, six,twelve ami i:ln.--n inoiilbs from da) oi til. arita.Inltresl from aalddnr, to besceureeou aaidprwo*b>Ij .it the costs oi Ihe purchaser ..r at hit up.Hull, all ash.

F. >l WlllTEIil lt~ I".PETER X. SMITH,aul-lta.Sw-d t h Trustees.
OY VIRTUE Ol \ Ol KR in iti ST M VDK BYD.i.«. Ilroutlu) ami wife, on lie- 17th day ofMay. ISPfi, t.. mo, as ttiisti i, iin l illuwlug personalproper v, one Oilckeriug «nute i'lano, «ill be¦ehi al the auction hon.I It i: Morris, on Bans!.iteel on ibetlOtli day <>: August, ISV a llo'c ock.ao.'.j-Int I!. A. lil'IOtol'i .iis, I'llistte.

it i: \ i. KM ¦ in; \t; i;\ i n.

H. C. HOGGARD & CO.,
Real listate and Rental Agent.,

120 MAIN BTREET.
FOR RENT.IIS an 411 Baxter nvoiiu-.-,115 and 117 i oi i>v,ow, lö Arlington Place. ItlfHolt, mi lliutilaiiit, -i: iJilib*. im i'ark,Ii .. liv. 119, lt i; rniuila. IGliilraubv, no-tni.r lit. Iiüt Hute,111'liiJklulld.ltin liapei.;llli ami :UH Main etronl, -f.: ¦» each nie»store corner ot Liberty and Biglilh utmet.

Utrkley, 181. I;I4. i aud 16« Watoi street.,N.is U, 15, Vork stMet.tl. liil.fr idi, loafiFOR SALE Iwo hoiiens oil Ma'.tbr
oviii o. .mo Willoligliby, t«o on Oliiv tivut
mi I.ii.in lwo Tunstall. Iliroo oil lligiiluud,ntui on Kolly. 'tie 'in i.'nrpi'ow. two uicnho .n Muriner atrout, nno mi (:!¦.>*. two.

ii Ftilklaiiii, one on lleriuuda lota on Itousli,
11 in i-on. urpron. Mitrslialt, 0! lei t front

on .dam street, ., MO t>ubuiL.au proper!., au-tfarms, l'honu 74'.'.

FINE LOTS FDR SALE
.AT-

WILLOUGHBY SPIT.
PItlOE FROM ~in:» TO *7M EACH.

TertnH On tliinl cnali. balance iu 1 audl
-.ears with h per cant, interest.

Apply In

H. L. PAGE & CO.,
Solo ngonts. No. IU Uauk Blraet,'1 itle perfect, Norfolk, Va,

ll

REMl ESTATE fiGEHIS, 99 IAIN STREEU
FOR RENT.

Cottage at Virginia llcaob,
<stino 1'J I'niou stttot.

Iluw of now ho i-ca 1'. A.aveuna tig.tended.
No fj In all's lano.
0(Uci-a ou kvo"1"1 noor, 90 Main street,litt.-.I t.i mit applicantsSecond an llllrd liourn. 114 Water. etliU-

bin rot nil I"!' or cigar factory.Ui! and '.'4 I onclitireli.
No. 3d O«irtinoutb stroet; inunediate posiessiou.
No. l'aitmoiitli street.

llOtfc
\V. K. ALLEN will reanino bnsinoss at

165 CHURCH STREET,
On MONDAY. Aui;iiHt MU. 1865, lor tLe con¬duct of the Upholstering aiel Mattio-- lm--iiies-. mid «ill be pleaaed to serve thopublic,Hair Mattresses madu over for it tonnetprice »3.60. New in k furnished for gH.otfil«,rnier i rice *5.
or.ieia by postal frill roocive prompt «Uteution.

W. K. ALLEN.
Kl PINO PACE WITH rl.ME.I»R A. I'. HAR¬RI. I I has put ill a lien I leiMut-.I in run the machinery ol insMce and to lake the place of hi, its
in..1 >r, » i. I. has doue such esccllent woik n. thepasl ll.s nflice bus hccit Iboroughry renovate'^and improvvdin the i*asl fow iiioolns, and I« m.^jon* oi llieiKtst equipped slid fit led up hicntal Estab,liahmenis in the St.iiih. lie has nil Ike latest iai«proved instruments, with lbe I nowiedgeol t weiiiy«live years'ex|H>rieiice In Ihe use ..! -Ujitai lot'tneiiis. This Is worth aouievhlllg lo you. Cairtslirelts ra. Dr A. t>. HABRETT IsI..i me Dental business iv-llh a pa-nty of Delmaterial lo do all kinds of Dental trnrh at priceslatlsfal lory l" nil la.f i.e..i.h-.

1'R A. I" BARRETT, DENTIST,oil.i.ov. ii- ami .i Mi,m street, opposite f.-oy*l-oal landiut, Norfolk, Va, Ollico buuri Irom b
-. laliMs!

i (
eatal


